
WurlD Releases Latest Single "Bossy"
Featuring Famed UK-Nigerian DJ Cuppy & Kida
Kuddz

USA, November 20, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Nigerian native

singer-songwriter Wurld has dropped

his latest deluxe album, “Afro Soul.”

Wurld’s idiosyncratic take on electronic,

afro-house, pop and soul has wowed

audiences across the continent and

beyond its borders. Included on this

album is the first single properly

named, “Bossy”, featuring beautifully

talented and famed UK-Nigerian DJ

Cuppy, and UK based rapper Kida

Kuddz.

This release follows his work writing

songs for artist such as B.O.B., Trinidad

James, Akon and Mario to name a

few.

Wurld’s music has been profoundly

influenced by his world view of Afro-soul, which is omni-present within all his releases. These

releases include elite, world-renowned artists and producers, Shizzy & Walshy Fire of Major

Lazer, who facilitated his cowrite of the hit song, “Blow my mind” by Davido featuring Chris

Brown. He further gained mainstream attention with his critically acclaimed collaborative project

ILGWT (I Love Girls with Trobul) with award-winning Nigerian producer Sarz, that concluded with

the African world charting song MAD in 2019.

As Wurld continues to shape and evolve, not only his musical style, but his brand, he will

continue to create timeless hits that are not only considered original, soulful, urbane, and artful,

but they will show he will not play it safe with his sound. Leaving nothing to chance, Wurld will

continue to stake his claim as Africa’s newest breakout star.

More information on WurlD’s upcoming releases will be announced through future releases to

http://www.einpresswire.com


the press.

To learn more about WurlD, please visit http://www.wurldmusic.com/.

Follow WurlD on Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook @thisiswurld.

To listen to WurlD’s music, visit http://www.soundcloud.com/thisiswurld

AfroSoul Deluxe Fan Links

https://platoon.lnk.to/AFROSOUL-DELUXE

Michael Stover

MTS Management Group
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